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Freelance graphic design and 
print services, for all your mar-
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SdoIe Creative (uite ):ntermediateG

SdoIe Photoshop )SdvancedG

SdoIe :llustrator )SdvancedG

SdoIe :nWesign )SdvancedG

Wigital Wesigns )SdvancedG

Mraphic Wesign )SdvancedG

Layout Wesign )SdvancedG

Logo Wesign )SdvancedG

Mraphics )SdvancedG

SrtDork ):ntermediateG

wisual Communication )SdvancedG

Brochure Wesign )SdvancedG

About

Mraphic Wesign for Print and WigitalN
Branding, Logo Wesign, zarketing zaterials, :nfo-graphics, :llustration, zagaTines, 
&aIloids, Catalogues, (hop x wan (ignage, A|hiIition Wisplays, beIsites, Pho-
to-re-touching, Layout, Print x Production, 

Experience

Freelance Graphic Designer
 2 Spr 010H - 

.aving Ieen in the B0B and B0C graphic design industry for over 01 years, 
: have, during that time created a vast array of design solutions for a 
variety of industry sectorsj

Creating for them an increased market aDareness, a groDing client list 
and ultimately increasing their proVts through salesj

AmIedding along the Day a range of skills and passions that have shaped 
me into the creative, pragmatic, adaptaIle designer, Dith a ’air for 
colour, that : am today!

bith a track record of successfully developing, implementing and deliv-
ering, marketing proqects forN Wesign Wepartments, (zA/s, OeD (tart-Up 
Businesses, Charities and Print (tudios throughout the UKj

&hrough these proqects : have Iuilt a reputation for creating, memoraIle, 
uni ue company identities and Irand conscious marketing materials, 
Dhilst guiding and advising clients, their teams and qunior designersj 
From the initial Irief through to the Vnal production of printed products, 
DeIsite Iuilds and digital campaignsj

H111/s of zac hours, skilled in SdoIe Wesign (uite and Dith some e|peri-
ence in leading graphic design quniors and studio3proqect managementj

:@have groDn an adept empathy for the marketing and promotional ef-
forts and goals that my clients have, for guiding creative visuals, and 
ensuring that all marketing tools are engaging Dith their respective au-
diences and clearly communicating their products and servicesj

Studio Manager / Senior Designer
 2 (ep 011Q - 

For Cjwj please contact - studioRre’ect-designforprintjcojuk

Studio Manager/Designer
 2 zar 0110 - 

For Cjwj please contact - studioRre’ect-designforprintjcojuk

Freelance Graphic Designer
 2 Ect 0110 - 

For Cjwj please contact - studioRre’ect-designforprintjcojuk

Freelance Graphic Designer
 2 zar 0110 - 

For Cjwj please contact - studioRre’ect-designforprintjcojuk

Graphic Design Tutor
 2 Wec 0111 - 

B&AC
Ow* Level 0

Welivering Mraphics related topics and Spplemac softDare training to 
Ow* 0 Level Mraphics
candidatesj 9esponsiIle for Driting course material, tutoring, providing 

https://www.dweet.com/
www.lararankoff.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/i7NJr9y_g
www.reflect-designforprint.co.uk/portfolio
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lararankoff/
www.instagram.com/reflectdesignforprint


MoWaddy )SdvancedG

Ianner’oD )SdvancedG

beI Mraphics )SdvancedG

(ocial zedia Mraphic Wesign )SdvancedG

Irand guidelines )SdvancedG

Brand zanagement ):ntermediateG

Lanu autW

Anglish )OativeG

feedIack,
criteria organisation, assessing, monitoring, intervieDing, recruiting sta7 
and
candidatesj Welivering evening classesj Slso involved Dith the companies 
marketing and
development of an :& Key skills departmentj

CAD/Graphic Designer
 2 Sug 0111 - 

9esponsiIle for the management and Dork ’oD of the digital print de-
partment on a short term Iasis, Dorking alongside various departments 
and designers to produce faIric samples and artDork for garment con-
struction and zarks x (pencer s Iuyer meetingsj

Communications/CAD Designer
 2 Ect H  - 

(imilar role as the aIove tDo contracts Iut Dithin the zx( ChildrensDear 
Wepartmentj

Freelance Visual Communications/CAD
 2 (ep H  - 

borking Dithin Courtauld s Lingerie s CSW Wepartment, Communicat-
ing Dith various
departments and designers to produce visual communications artDork 
and printed faIric for
zarks x (pencer s Iuyers meetings and te|tile manufacturingj 9espon-
siIle for organising
and prioritising Dork’oD, creating and editing artDork, colour-matching, 
faIric sampling,
garment sketch and sDatch reproduction, packaging and point of salej


